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SYPHILIS OF THE LIVER WITH THE 
PICTURE OF BANTl'S DISEASE. 

By SIR WILLIAM OSLER, Bt., M.D., F.R.S. 

Paper Read al tLe Royal Society of Medicine, Oct. 30tL, 1913. 

From the tangled skein of splenic pathology we 

have £or years been trying to unravel one definite 

thread, anJ it looks as if, at last, the attempt 

had been successful. There is now recognised a dis
ease splenic origin characterised by :-

(1) Progressive enlargement of th~ or~an, _l~st
ing for many years, and not necessarily 1mpaumg 
the- health. 

(2) Anoomia of a secondary type, with leuco
poonia, which may come on acutely and recur at 
long intervals. 

(3) A final stage, with cirrhosis of the liver, 
jaundice and ascites. 
• That permanent cure follows the removal of the 
oraan even in long-standing cases and after the 
ja~ndice has supervened, is a strong warrant for the 
°belie£ that the primary lesion is in the spleen itself. 

It is a serious difficulty that a motley group _of 
maladies is associated with big spleen and anoomia. 
From the form just described, which may be calle~ 
Banti's disease we have gradually separated off 
other con<lit.ion~, such as splenomegaly with acho
lu;ric jaunJice, splen?megaly of the Ga~cher type, 
splenomegaly with primary pylethrombos1s, :1nd cer
tain forms of tropical splenomegaly. Then m a few 
cases of chronic infectious endocarditis the early 
history slwaests splenic anoomia. Parkes Weber 
has report~d such a case with enlargement of the 
spleen, and a red blood count of 1,700,000 and a leu
cocyte count of 1,900. I have recorded a very 
similar one, in which the picture of the spleen and 
the low blood count leJ to the diagnosis at first of 
splenic anoomial. No condition is _more allt to c~use 
confusion than splenomegaly associated with var10us 
forms of cirrhosis of the liver. Occasionally in the 
ordinary Laennec type the spleen is greatly en
laro-eJ and the anoomia is pronounced. More than 
onc"'e r' have been deceived by this picture. 

In this brief paper I wish to call attention to a 
o-roup of cases of syphilis of the liver in which the 
;plenomegaly and anremin are so dominant that 
splenic anremia or Banti's disease is diagnosed. 
'L'he first case of this kincl which I saw was in a girl, 
ag-eJ ~2, admitted to m:v wards in N:ovembe~, 1890,2 
with ascites. She ha<l been a delicate child; had 
not walkec1 until the fourth year. "'\i\Then aged about 
E> she hall an obscure illness with trouble in the 
abdomen, with which she was confinecl to bed for 
six months. Ever since the abclornen had been 
somewhat enlarged. For the past three years she 
haJ been fairly well. Her present illness elates 
from two weeks ago, when she han a chill, headache, 
and pain in the left side, with £ever. She has been 
at work until two weeks ag·o. 

Condition on admission : The patient was a 
small, delicatel:v-built, an::emic girl, with a very 
sallow facies. She sat up in bed; was unable to 
lie down on account of pain. The temperature was 
103.5° F., the pulse 120, respirations 36. 'l'here 
was marked deformity of the chest, owing to a 
flattening of the right side from old disease. The 
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left side of the chest was large and moved very freely. 
'l'here was a marked curvature of the spii1e -du-e· to 
the old contraction, following the chronic pleurisy. 
The abdomen was distended, measuring 78 cm. at 
the level of the navel. The enlargement was not 
symmetrical, but was more marked in the left flank 
and in the hypochondrium. There was also a dis
tinct protuberance in the right hypochondrium. 
The superficial veins were slightly enlarged. On 
palpation the abdomen was sensitive, particularly on 
the left side, and at the edge of the ribs there could 
be felt a firm mass, which extended nearly to the 
left inguinal region. Towards the right a sharp 
edge could be distinctly felt. It was movable on 
bimanual palpation. There was no question that 
this was an enlarged spleen. On the right side, 
·occupying the epigastric and hypochondriac regions 
and the upper umbilical region there was an irregu
lar firm mass which extended a little below the level 
of the navel. The edge was rounded and hard. Deep 
in the right flank and apparently connected with it 
there were two smaller masses to be felt. These de
scended with inspiration, and they were thought to 
~ in connection with an enlarged liver. The in
guinal glands were a little larger than normal, and 
were very firm. 'l'he epitrochlear glands were en
larged, freely movable, and nowhere matted to
gether. The blood count was: 2,234,000 reds per 
cubic millimetre, and a ratio of white to red of 1 to 
25; hremoglobin 28 per cent. On November 14 the 
ratio of white to red was 1 to 16. 

The temperature £ell from 103° F. on N ovem
ber 11, and on November 14 was 99.5° F. She com
plained a great deal of shortness of breath, vomited, 
and seemed very ill. The urine was scanty, specific 
gravity 1020, contained a small amount of albumin 
and a few hyaline casts. The pulse became very 
rapid. On November 15 and 16 she _had_nause:3,_and 
vomiting, became unconscious on November 16, and 
died early on the morning of November 17. 

AUTOPSY (Dr. Councilman).-The external 
lymph glands were enlarged and hard. The peri
toneal cavity contained 200 c.c. of slightly bloody 
fluid. The lower border of the spleen was 11 cm. 
from the ribs. The mesenteric and peritoneal lymph 
glands were moderately enlarged and hard. Both 
liver and spleen were surrounded by firm fibrous ad
hesions. The liver was brownish-yellow in colour, 
very tough and hard. It was divided into a num
ber of nodular masses from the size of an apple to 
that of a filbert, some of them almost separated 
from the liver and only connected with it by a thin 
pedicle. The greater portion of the liver was made 
up of an enlarged left lobe. The right lobe was 
divided up by bands of connective tissue into the 
nodular masses already mentioned. On section of 
the liver there were large bands of connective tissue 
which traversed it in clifferent directions, and from 
which smaller bands were given aff. The largest of 
these bands ran between the right and left lobes. 
There were in adclition fibrous gummata which pro
jected from the capsule into the liver substance, and 
in these were hard necrotic areas. The portal vein 
was dilated to llouble its normal size . The spleen 
mesured 23 cm. by 16 cm. The surface was covered 
by slight adhesions, but was otherwise normal. The 
surface of the section was firm, of a dark purple-red 
colour. ~ either the trabeculoo nor the Malphighian 
bodies were visible. The organ weighed 1,510 grm. 
The right lung- was small and firmly bound down by 
old adhesions. In the lower part of the pleural 
cavity there was a collection of 70 c.c . of opaque, 
g-ritty. semi-fluid material. 
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who, at the t.ime of his death, was uge<l ll. Iu l!JUG 
and 1907 we had him in the ward for the examiners 
for the ::\LB. as a case 0£ splenomegaly. ·we did 
not recognise the nature 0£ the trouble until some 
three or four years ago, when he was admitted with 
nodes on the shins and syphilitic arthritis in the 
left knee. A.t. this time tbP liver was slightly en
larg·etl arnl a little irregular, hnt the blo0tl count was 
practically normal. 'l'he father hatl <lietl of obstruc
tion of the bowels. 'l'he mother had lost seyera I 
chilthC'n, but there ,n,s nothing- to suggest syphilis 
i11 the family. The spleen was very large, reaching
to the right beyond the naYel, antl belowi:he anterior 
superior :;;pine. It was smooth, not painful, and 
the notch conltl be felt. When first muler obser
Yation the liver was enlarg·ecl anti irreg-nlnr, the left 
Johe ensily palpable. Rubsequently • the livrr tlP
creasetl in sir.e ancl tlrn roun1letl etlg-e coultl at once lw 
tleterminetl. His last atlmission was untler Dr. 
Collier on Christmas· l>ay, 1!)12. 'l'he following- is 
an abstract of a long- history:-

He looketl fairly "·ell. RPtl bloo1l corpuscles, 
;\ 'i'i0,000; leucocytes, -t,fl-10; h.Pmogfobin, (ifi per 
CPU!. 'l'he spleen was about the same Rir.e a;;; on pre
vious a<huission, filling- the grPater part. of the left 
half of the abtlomen. 'l'he liver coultl not. be felt. in 
the mitltllP lint>. In the nipple line an ovoi1l, some
what irregular, smooth tumour could bP felt. Tht> 
fingers conltl he placetl lwneath it an1l untler the 
surface was 11istinctly irregular. In January 
ascites ea.me and increasecl rapidly, so that he hatl to 
be tapped. On Febrnary lG lie hacl bleeding from 
the gums; on February 23 a severe attnck of vomit
ing- of blood. 'l'he an::emia then became pronouncetl, 

_ the red blood corpuscles falling- below 2,000,000 the
~ -.-.. -.,- .,---.,-.iiiiiiii- e:ii_.ii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii-------------.1 ascites recurrerl, and he had to be tapped several 

times. 'l'he spleen became much reduced in sir.e. 

'l'he blood picture ,vas that of leucremia. It was 
before the days of accurate differential counts. A 
very similar case has been reported by Roche from 
von ,T aksch's clinic:i in a girl, 20, admitted with the 
clinical picture of splenic :uuemia. With a pro
gressive fall in the retl corpuscles there was an in
crease in the leucocytes, wl1ich reachetl 08,..J:00 1wr 
cubic millimetre-1 to -tfl retl. The autopsy showe1l 
syphilis of the liver. 

A very similar picture may he present in ac
quirP1l syphilis. Un Decemher 1.1., 18!.J'i, a mnn, 
ag·P1l :H, ,v:is atlmiHt>tl to the .Tohn Hopkins Hos
pital with an pnorm011,;ly Pnlargetl irregular spleen; 
n rPll blot)tl count of 1,4-00,000, leucocytPs 'i ,000 per 
cnhic millimetre. 'l'he patient hatl hatl syphilis, 
a.11tl three years ag-o hatl heen jn another hospital 
\\·ith jaurnlice anrl dropsy, hoth of which hatl gT:ttlu
ally tliRiotppeare1l. For eighteen months he has 
noticetl the g-ratlunl incrensP of a mass in the left 
RitlP of thP ab1lomen, arnl hP has become anremic. 
'l'he spleen extentlerl beyond t he navel allll below the 
]PvPl of the anterior superior spine of the ilium. It 
,rn;;; freely movable, irreg·nlar in shape , the etlg·es 
rournletl. but. notches coultl not be felt. The livPr 
formPtl an irregular mass in the right hypochon
tlrium, with rountletl rtlg-PR antl fisirnretl surface. The 
picture wns very like that of primary splenir
anremia. hut the history antl the condition of the 
liver left, I think. no ;lonht of tlw nntnre of the 
1lis·easP. 

For the past four or fiye yenrs there has been 
nrnler observation at the Ratlcliffe Infirnrnry a bn)· 
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There was a slight rise in temperature, and tl-iuing
the tlay he hat! to be tapped again. On l!'ebru
ary 2-t he again had vomiting of blootl, and he rliPtl 
on the nig·ht of February 27. 'rl1e '\Vnsserma.nn re-
:1ction was negative. • 

'l'iiP post-mortem, by Dr. A.. G. Gibson, showed 
(1) the usual features of an::emin.; (2) <Psophag•pnl 
varices, from one of which the hlee1ling· hatl comP: 
(:1) a greatl_v enlarge1l spleP-11, antl (-1) a syphilitic 
liver, which presented wry remarkable features. 'l'he 
[pft lohP was reducPtl to a thin flat hand; thP right 
lolw was rt>duced in sir.e, urnch scnnet!, fis :mretl. nnd 
cirrhotic, with many coan,P bant!s rlividi1w iRla.nds 
of gTeyish-yPllow li~·er substance. ThP m;;:c;t inter
esting- fraturP ,ms the oYal mass ,Yhich was -felt dur
ing· lift>, as it ,ms attache1l to the anterior portion 
of the rig·ht lobe, the capsule somewhat thickPne11: 
in spction tlw surface ,vas smooth an'rl of a norma I. 
re1l-brmvn colour, ,vithout n trace of cirrhosis, lmt 
there wrre seYenl sm:ill g-ummata, from about 0 to 
-t mm. in tli:rn1Pter. 'l'his was really the only 
normal portion of the organ. • • 

The point which I wish to emph:rniRe in thi~ 
paper is that syphilis of the liver may presPnt a pic
ture clP:ul_v resPmhling llanti's disease, fhp spleno
nwgal:v: amemia, antl_ h.Pmatenwsis completel)· over
shatlmnng· the hepatic features. ThP c;plePn has 
hPen rprnovPtl ns in the casp of spenic ana>min rP
portetl b_v Dr. S . ( 'oupantl.~ Rplenectomy was per
ion_netl b:y )fr ._ Pt>arce Gonl1l. Two yenrs later thP 
pahe,1f 1hecl with mela>na, ha>matemesis arnl asrites. 
1:hP pos~-morte_m sho"·:rl typicnlly scnrretl sypl1iitiic 
lt,·pr, with Yancosp YP1ns 1n <Psophagu;;; and rectum. 

4 Brit. :.\fed. Joum. , 1886. i, p. 1446. 
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